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MISSOULA-rnE University of Montana football team will report in full uniform for Monday's
picture-taking and interview session at Dornblaser Stadium.

The players will assemble

for a team picture at 1:30 p.m.
FOLLOWING the team picture, individual mug and posed action pictures will be taken.
Various group photographs will also be taken.
THE squad will be wearing its COPPER uniforms.
COAQi Jack Swarthout expects 60 players to report.
follows:

The squad breakdmoJn is as

24 lettermen; 15 transfers; nine freshmen; two redshirts and several walk-ons

and 1972 squadmen.
ALL members of the media are invited to attend the session.

Lemonade and cookies

will be served.
TEN consecutive 40-yard sprints are on tap for each member of the team at the
conclusion of the picture taking.

The sprints are timed and used in calculating a

fitness percentage.
LOOK for Jim Olson, Ken Williams, Greg Erickson, Dave Harrington and Rob Stark t o
turn in fast 40-yard dash times.
ALSO, middle-linebacker Ron Rosenberg (6-3, 235) is expected to turn in a good
time.

He is rated as one of the country's top linebackers by the professional scouts.
FIRST Grizzly game is against Simon Fraser Sept. 8 in Great Falls.

game is with South Dakota Oct. 6.
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